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DI~TA po]ymer~se deita ~P01~) is the m~_jor replic*-tive polymer~se irl e~~k*-ryotic cel!s and ~lso the pri~~~~ry 
poly~er~se for most DNA repair and recombination pathways. ~~ budding yeast SacchoroiF?yces cere~'isiae, ~, ol 
~ is a heterotrimeric enzyme consisting of P013 ~the catalyiic subunit~, Poi3 1 , and Po]32. Whereas the frst ~rl!d ~he 
second subunits of Po] 5 in S. cerevisiae are encoded by the essential genes POL31CDC2 and POL31/H}(S2/SDP5, 
respectively, ~fhich ~rc highly conserved in eukaryotes, the third subunit, encoded by the non-essent~~l gene 
POL32, is extremely divergent at the primary amino ~~cid level. 
On the basis of comparative protein sequence analysis, the iargest s~:bunits of S. po;??be and S. cere~'isiae Pol 
~, which carry out cat~lytic l'wctiOns, ~re iikely to bc cornposed cpf r~~ultip]e str~ctural do~nains_ The po]ym~r~:se 
domain most probably adopts the c]assica] palm-fingers-thumb structure of other B family polyrner~ses. The 
region c}n the amino-terminal side of t~e polymer~se domain contains ~ 3'-5' exowclease activity which perf~rm_~ 
a proofreading function ~uring DNA synthesis. Two putative C4 zinc finger moduies ~re loc~ted near th~ carboxy 
terminus of the catalyiic subunit_ Direct inter~ction bctween the c*'talytic subwit ef yeast Pol ~ ~nd a second 
subunit (C~c~ in S. pof~zbe or P013~ in S. cerevisiae~ occ~~rs vi(~ the more c~rboxy-te~mina] zinc ~nger m~dule, ;~*nd 
this region is necessary and suf~cieut to bind the second su~~nit i~? vi~"o and in vit;10. 
The gene encoding the third subun~t of S. cere~'isiae Poi~, POL3_7 is not ess~:n~i~l, b~t ~ de]etialn* ~~~~~a~~t is 
cold-sensitive ~cs~ and sensitive to hydroxyure~ (HU~ and DNA damaging agents. Further~nore, po!32A str~,in~ ~~=re 
weak antimutators and ~re defective for damage-induced mutagenesis. P0132 is required foF DNA poiy~~rase ~:et~~~-
 (Pol~-~ dependent spontaneous ~~tagenesis and ･~i'or error-prone DNA synthesis in the presence of DNA dan~age. 
suggesting that it is involved i~ the mutagenic bypass pathway. ~n addition. Po~32 inter~cts with Poi3 1 , PCNA, *~1~d 
Pol~ ~the large subunit of Pole~). Colnpared to the ~ssion yeast and human orthologues, only one motif is highly 
conserved in P0132, the consensus PCNA-binding motif QXX(L/1~XXF~ at the extr~me carboxy-ter~~i~ai regio~i. 
The bi~ding ofP0132 to Po] I req~~ires the carboxy-proxirna] region ofPo]32-. Surprising]y, it was demo~istrateo~ th~~ 
~he essential functions of P0132 reside in ~ smali amino-terminal domain, not much larger than the ~mino-terli~ina; 
92 amino acids that are required for interaction with P013 1 . 
Although the functions ~nd dornains of the f:irst and the t~ird subunits of S. cerevisiae Pol~ have beerl 
characterized, there is little information about the second subunit. Thus far It is known that P0131 ha~_ a stl~~ctura* 
ro]e in linking P013 and P0132 in the heterotrimeric ho]oenzyme; however, its exact contribution to the fur~ctions ol 
Pol ~ is unknown. Based on protein sequence cornparisons across several eukaryotic species, ten conserved regions 
have been identi~ed in P013 1 ~Reynolds, N., and MacNeill, S. A., 1999). This study set its goal to further study the 
second subunit of budding' yeast P016, P013 1 , and to gain further insights into its ro]es in replication, repair, and 
recombination and also the interplay between P015 and several proteins involved in genome integrity. 
I exploited the evolutionary homology of the second subunit of P015 in several eukaryotic species to c~rry out a 
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detailed mutational analysis of POL3] and identify domains of the P013 1 protein that contribute to P015 ftl}nctions. 
I employed site-directed mutagenesis to generate a systematic se~ of a]]eles by substitution of conserved amino 
acid residues in the ten identi~ed regions of P013 1 with alanine and constructed numerous poi3J alleles for genetic 
analyses and assessing the nature and function of critica] P0131 amino acids. Through initial characterization of 
the yeast expressing the mutant alleles, I isolated six novel temperature-sensitive {ts) or cold-sensitive ~cs) mutant 
alleles ofp013J, carrying mutations in regions IH, IV, Vll, VIII or IX, that exhibit a range of defects in responding 
to replication stress and DNA damage. The positions of mutations in the isolated ts/cs mutant al]eles reflect the 
importance of these evoiutionarily conserved amino acids and the regions in which they are located and signify 
the importance of regions 111. IV, VH, V~H and ~X of P0131 in P01~ functions. Sequence similarities among S. 
cerevisiae P013 1 , S. pombe Cdc I , and human p50 support my ~ndings. ft has been reported that region HI and a part 
of region IV as well as regions VI-X of Po]31 show higher slmilarity to Cdcl and p50, compared to other rcgions 
of Po]31. Also ccnsistent with this, the mutations in the six previous]y identified yeast pol31 mutants map within 
conserved regions lll (!1ys2-] in S. cerevisiae}, VI (h_vs2-2 in S. cep~visiae and cdcl-J8 in S. pombe). V~I (sdp5-]5 
in S. cerevisiae~, and VHI (cdcl-M78 and cdcl-P13 in S. ponlbe). 
Next, I studied _~enetic interactions between each constructed po!31 allele and proteins involved in genorne 
integrity such as homologous recombination-related proteins (e._~:. Sgsl , Rad52, Srs2) as well as checkpoint proteins 
(e.g. Mrc I , and Rad24). The thorough ana]yses reveaied that deletio~l ofSGS/, RAD52, SRS2, j~a~C] or RAD24 
had a deleterious effect in cornbination with those po!3] alleles that had a phenotype as single mutants, but did not 
affect the temperature-permissive alleles ofp0131. In other words all of the ts/cs p03i mutants require ~u:nctional 
HR (e. g. Rad52) and checkpoint (e. g. Mrcl and Rad24) proteins as well as the rep]ication fork restart activities 
of Sgsl and Srs2 for normal viabi~ity and growth. These data suggest that deieterious mutations in P018 Iike]y 
resu]t in fau]ty replication and in the accumulation of lesions or structures that require both the checkpoint and 
recombination pathways for processing and resuming synthesis. 
Furthermore, deletion ofPOL3_2 conferred severe growth defects to most po!3/ mutant a]]e]es, regard]ess 
of their phenotype as a single mutant. It means almost all of the conserved amino acids of P0131 tested here, 
wbether associated or not with tslcs phenotypes when mutated, are necessary for maintaining the integrity of 
P016 complex in the absence of P0132, the non-essential third subunit of P016. Interesting]y, I isolated three 
temperaturc-permissive alleies ofpo!31, carrying mutations in region VJ, VIH or X, that could suppress the co]d 
sensitivity, and the HU and MMS sensitivitles of the po!32 deletion mutant. Moreover, one of them was also ab]e 
to suppress the lethality conferred by Mgsl overproduction in p0132A mutants as well. These data sug*'est the 
contributiou ofa]] P0131 evolutionarily conserved amino acids to Po]8 comp]ex fiJnctions, at least for structural 
stability of P013-Poi3 1 in the absence of the third subunit. 
Intriguingly, in contrast to previous studies that had reported suppression of P016 mutants defects by deietion of 
RAD]8 or MGS], such deletions aggravated the temperature sensitivity conferred by most ts or cs alle]es of this 
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study, and specifcal]y suppressed the hy's2-1 (po!31-GI 70D) and hy's2-1-]ike (po!31-TG159D) mutations of POL3]. 
Therefore, with respect to the RAD18 or MGSI deletion, the behavior of the h_~'s2-J mutant is similar to that cells with 
mutatior)s in the other two P018 subunits, P013 ~nd Poi32, and the nove] po!3J mutants that described here are. unique 
compared to the P015 mutants previously isolated. In this context, I presented here the frst evidence that Mgsl and 
Rad~ 8 ft!:nctions are required for ef~cient growth of the novel po!31 mutants. Taking into account the biochemical 
properties of hWRNIP1, the human counterpart of M_~:sl , which binds to three of the four subunits of human Po]5 
including p50 (the human P0131 orthologue) and stimulates the activity of Poi6 f;? vitro, it is likely that yeast Mgs l 
stabilizes Po]6 and facilitates restart of DNA synthesis caused by defective replication due to mutations in P013 1 . 
Indeed, I demonstrated the first evidence of in vivo physical interaction between Mgsl and P013~, further supporting 
the above hypothesis. 
De[ineation of the RAD6/RAD18 pathway revealed that de]etion of RAD5 or !i~fMS2 had an effect on po!31 
ts/cs mutants similar to that of RADJ8, whereas deletion of RAD30 or REV3 c~used no effect. Therefore, the 
Rad5/Mms2-dependent error-free damage avoidance pathway, which involves polyubiquitination of PCNA, is 
required for the enhanced surviva] ofpo!31 mutants of this study, but that it suppresses the h~'s-2-] Iike mutation, 
as has also been reported for the h_}'s2-1 mutation. Taking al] these flndings together, E can conclude that either 
Mgsl or the Radl 8/Rad5/Mms2 pathway proteins stabi]izes the defective Po]5 with a p0131 mutation and that rhey 
facilitates efficient restoring or resumptior] of stal]ed replication forks c~used b), these mutations in Po]3 1 . 
I also found that mutation of conserved amino acids in regions I ~nd VII provokes sensitivity to Mgs] or PCNA 
overexpresslon. Considering that deletion ofPOL32 affccts. most _strains with mutations {n regions I to X, the 
regions that are associated with sensitivity to excess Mgsl or PCNA are very restricted. These data suggest that 
 P0131 interacts with M_･*sl and PCNA through regions I or VH, or both, directly or indirect]y. Moreover, since I 
aiso t~ound out that the temperature-perTnissive po!31 alleles of region VII are sensitive to the absence of Radl 8, h 
can be concluded that this specific region of P013 1 play an important role in interaction bet~veen P016 and Radl 8. 
Considering that PCNA is an important target of Radl 8 ubiquitination and that the n7gs]A i"edl8A doubie mutant 
exhibits synthetic letha]ity, my findings support the idea that Mgsl and R~dl 8 function in parallel pathways and 
regulate Po!6 function by interacting with common regions of P0131 . However, the precise roles of regions I and 
VII must be clarified by biochemica] anal),sis with these mutarrt P013 1 proteins. 
Taken all, this study provides a novel viewpoint conceming the re_~ulation of the complex functions of P016 l"ia its 
second subunit and it re¥'eals that P013 i engages in crossta[k with the other Poi6 subunits, as well as with Mgsl , Rad{ 8 
and PCNA. Also, it identifies some of the P013 1 regions that are important for such functional cooperation. Interestingly, 
the conserved amino acids and re_~ions appear to have specific roies in facil!tating interactions with cert~~in partners. 
Further genetic and biochemical analyses of P013 1 functions_ using the mutant alleles isolated here will shed light on the 
complex functions of Po]6 in different DNA transactions and on the role of Mgsl- and Radl 8/R~d5/Mms2-dependent 
pathways in supporting DNA replication and replication resumption in response to a defective P016. 
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 審査結果の要旨
 DNAポリメラーゼ・デルタ(Po1δ)は真核細胞のDNA複製において中心的役割をするDNAポリメラー
 ゼであり、また種々のDNA修復系やDNAの組換えにも関与する。量01δは、曾o13、駐o13i及びPo132の
 3つのサブユニットから構成されており、Poi3にはDNAポリメラーゼ活性があり、Poi32は費CNAと結
 合することが知られているが、PoBiの機能についてはほとんど何も知られていない。本研究は、PoB1
 の互～Xの論箇所の種間でよく保存された領域のアミノ酸を系統的にアラニンに置換して変異株を作
 製し、この変異株を用いて、璽oB1そのものの機能や、Po!δと種々のDNA複製・修復に関連するタンパ
 ク質との機能的関連の解明を試みたものである.
 まず初めに、作製した多数の変異株の種々の温度における増殖、DNA傷害剤であるメチルメタンスル
 フォネート(隅厳S)やDNA合成阻害剤であるヒドロキシウレア(騒U)に対する感受性を調べたところ、
 5株が温度感受性で1株が低温感受性であり、これらの6株だけが、樋岡Sや貝Uに感受性を示した・こ
 れらの温度感受性・低温感受性株で、DNA組換えに関与するRaお2、Sgsi、Srs2の遺伝子や・チェック
 ポイントに関与するMrc1やR認24の遺伝子を破壊すると増殖の温度感受性や薬剤感受性が増大したこ
 とから、欠陥をもつ曾olδにより複製が進行する場合には、チェックポイントの機能やDNAの組換え機
 構が機能することが必要であることが判明した.
 次に、変異株のPOL32遺伝子を破壊したところ、単独では何の表現型も示さない変異株を含め、ほと
 んど全ての変異株で、増殖の抑制が観察され、Po132の機能が欠損した場合には曾013iの全ての領域が重
 用な役割をもつことが明らかになった。
 さらに、麗NAのユビキチン化に関与するRadi8や搬d18と平行した経路で機能する樋gs亙の遺伝子
 を破壊すると、温度感受性・低温感受性株の感受性が増大することから、温度感受性・低温感受性株で
 は鋳型スイッチ機構による傷害の回避が重用な役割を担うことが示唆された.一方、腿gsiやPCNAを
 過剰発現させたところ、単独では表現型を示さないいくつかの株に増殖の抑制が観察された。これらの
 株は全て、領域iかVHの変異株であり、この領域で曾o131が腿gslやPCNAと結合していることが示唆
 された。
 以上、本研究は、90亜δのサブユニット貧o13iの変異株を多数分離し、その株を用いてPo1δとDNA複製・
 修復に関連するタンパク質との機能的関連の一端を解明するとともに、貴重な研究材料を提供するもの
 であり、当該分野の研究の進展に大きく寄与するものである.
 よって、本論文は博士(薬学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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